
MOZZARELLA STICKS     7
with marinara sauce

CHICKEN TENDERS     10 
your choice of dipping sauce: barbecue, 
honey mustard or thai chili

CHICKEN WINGS     10 
one dozen wings, your choice of sauce: 
barbecue, hot, medium, mild and garlic parmesan 
served with bleu cheese and celery

CHIPS & PICO DE GALLO     7
homemade tortilla chips and fresh pico de gallo

PRETZEL NUGGETS     7 
nacho cheese, honey mustard and cinnamon glaze

POUTINE     7 
beef gravy and cheese curds

NACHOS     8 
homemade chips, ground beef and wiz

GOUDA MAC & CHEESE BITES     7 
sriracha ranch, marinara and spicy barbecue

CHARCUTERIE FOR TWO     11 
italian meats, local cheeses, crackers and crostini 

Bar Bites

JOIN US IN SITRUS Monday - Friday
for Daily Happy Hour Specials

MONDAY
MONDAY EH...? POUTINE NIGHT      5
enjoy everyone’s favorite classic as well as a few 
non-traditional spuds
pair with a bucket of rolling rock 8

TUESDAY
NACHO’ AVERAGE TUESDAY     5 
Classic nachos and chef’s daily creations 
pair with a bucket of Coronas      10

WEDNESDAY
WING & WINE WEDNESDAY      
.50 cent wings paired with some of our favorite
house wines

THURSDAY
BURGER & A BEER     15
What could go better together? Try our classic burger 
or one of our chef’s creations with a draft beer

FRIDAY
FIVE DOLLAR FRI-YAY     5 
enjoy select appetizers, house wines, domestic draft 
beers and well drinks 

3:00 PM TO 7:00 PM-  DINE IN ONLY

GF= Gluten Free               V= Vegetarian               VE=Vegan



SOUP DU JOUR     4 
made fresh daily

FRENCH ONION SOUP     6 
served with a herb crouton, melted provolone and 
swiss cheese sizzling from the broiler

VEGETARIAN THREE BEAN CHILI     7 
a hearty blend of black beans, garbanzo beans and kid-
ney beans with peppers, onions, tomatoes in a savory 
chili sauce 

Appetizers

Soups

ADD TO ANY SALAD        sesame tofu     3            grilled chicken     4             fried shrimp     5             grilled shrimp     8

Salads

Pizza

HOMEMADE HUMMUS     9 
pureed chickpeas, tahini and blend of spices, served 
with grilled pita, carrots, celery, cucumber and 
roasted red pepper aioli

CLASSIC SHRIMP COCKTAIL     11  GF 
jumbo shrimp served with cocktail sauce and thai 
chili sauce

FRIED SHRIMP     11 
crispy, crunchy fried shrimp served with 
cocktail sauce and thai chili sauce

SEARED SEA SCALLOPS     14 
with mesquite seared pork belly and mango 
chipolte cream

CHIMMICHURRI CHICKEN ENCHILADA     10 
pepperjack and black beans with smoked gouda cream

LOBSTER QUESADILLA     12
smoked gouda, fruit salsa, pico and sour cream

LOBSTER RISOTTO    11 
maine lobster in creamy risotto

CAESAR SALAD     FULL 10  |  HALF  5 
crisp romaine lettuce with garlic croutons, parmesan 
cheese curls and homemade caesar dressing

SITRUS SALAD     FULL 9  |  HALF  5  GF V VE 
mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, onion, shredded 
carrots, olives, mandarin oranges with house orange 
basil vinaigrette

THAI NOODLE SALAD     FULL 10  |  HALF  6 
rice noodles, spring vegetables with house 
sriracha dressing

STRAWBERRY SALAD     FULL 12  |  HALF  6  GF V VE 
kale and mixed greens with tomatoes, onion, 
avocado, sliced strawberries and candies pecans
with strawberry vinaigrette

LOBSTER ALFREDO     14 
lobster sauce and lobster with blended cheese

CRISP PORK BELLY AND ONION     12 
with balsamic reduction

CREATE YOUR OWN     10 
start with a base of marinara or pesto with mozzarella 
cheese; add your favorite toppings: pepperoni, sausage, 
bell peppers, mushrooms, onions, spinach, feta cheese 
and olives     each 1.00

GF= Gluten Free               V= Vegetarian               VE=Vegan



Wraps & Sandwiches

From the Grill

WAGYU BEEF BURGER     16 
served on a kaiser roll 

1/2 LB. BURGER AND SEARED PORK BELLY  16 
topped with seared pork belly and onion jam
served on a kaiser roll 

1/2 LB. BURGER      12 
served on a kasier roll

TURKEY BURGER      12
with pesto aioli served on a kaiser roll

VEGETARIAN BURGER      11   V 
black bean and corn patty topped with salsa and fried 
jalapenos served with lettuce, tomato, onion and 
marinated portobello mushrooms served on a kaiser roll 

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH     12 
with our herb mayo served on a kaiser roll 

All items from the grill are topped with lettuce, tomato and onion, served with french fries or fruit and a pickle. Additional toppings .50 
each; cheddar cheese, american cheese, provolone cheese, pepper jack cheese, bacon, sautéed mushrooms, fried jalapeños or salsa.

THAI HUMMUS WRAP    11 
spring vegetables, hummus in our house 
sriracha viniagrette 

CRISPY CHICKEN AVOCADO WRAP    12 
with lettuce, peppers and onions with sriracha aioli 

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP    12 
grilled chicken with fresh romaine lettuce, parmesan 
cheese curls tossed in our homemade caesar dressing 

CRISPY CAJUN SHRIMP SUB    16 
with lettuce, tomato and avocado spread with 
sriracha aioli 

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK    11 
shaved beef, peppers, onions and mushrooms topped 
with provolone cheese served on a grilled sub roll

CHICKEN PHILLY SUB    12 
chicken, peppers, onions and mushrooms topped with 
provolone cheese served on a grilled sub roll

CALIFORNIA TURKEY CLUB    12 
smoked turkey, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, roasted red 
peppers, crisp bacon toasted on a ciabatta roll served 
with a trio of infused mayo

Pasta

CHEDDAR MAC & CHEESE     10 
served with garlic biscuits

SMOKED GOUDA MAC & CHEESE     12 
served with garlic biscuits

BAKED LOBSTER SMOKED GOUDA 
MAC & CHEESE     18
served with garlic biscuits

SEAFOOD PASTA    24 
lobster, shrimp, scallops, broccoli and mushrooms 
tossed in a cajun alfredo sauce with pappardelle pasta 

GLUTEN-FREE RAVIOLI     19    GF  V 
prepared with mushrooms, sun-dried tomatoes, 
peppercorn, roasted red peppers and mascarpone 
cream

ADD TO MAC & CHEESE:       lobster  6        chicken  4        shrimp  4        onions, peppers, bacon or mushrooms  .50 each

All wraps & sandwiches are served with french fries, homemade chips or fruit.

GF= Gluten Free               V= Vegetarian               VE=Vegan



Entrees

Desserts

GLUTEN-FREE TURTLE CHEESECAKE     7    GF 
scrumptious cheesecake topped with caramel, 
chocolate and pecans

CARAMEL APPLE PIE     7   
flaky pie crust filled with crisp apples, drizzled with 
salted caramel

PASSION FRUIT CHEESECAKE     7  
layered tangy passion fruit cheesecake and sweet, 
moist coconut cake on a graham cracker crust a

CHOCOLATE LAVA CAKE     7   
a warm, rich chocolate cake filled with molten choco-
late 

CHOC’LATE LOVIN’ SPOON CAKE     7  
a giant mouthful of chocolate fudge between 
two layers of dark, moist chocolate drenched 
chocolate cake 

ICE CREAM     3  |  A LA MODE    2 
choice of classic vanilla or chocolate 

Beverages

COLD      
serving a variety of pepsi products, iced tea, apple,
orange, tomato and cranberry juices 

HOT    
serving starbucks coffee and assorted tazo tea

BEER, WINE & SPIRITS        
please ask your server for a complete list

BRAISED SHORT RIBS     35 
with chipolte demi glace, served with black truffle 
mashed potatoes

FILET     8OZ  34   GF 
served with seared pork belly and truffle 
mashed potatoes  

RED WINE ROSEMARY LAMB     32 
topped with onion jam and a dijon demi glace 
served with truffle mashed potatoes 

CAJUN CHICKEN     23    
with tequila cilantro honey lime glaze served with
mango risotto 

ROASTED SALMON     25 
topped with fruit salsa, served with lobster risotto

CHAR-GRILLED CHICKEN     21   GF 
boneless chicken breast topped with tomato 
bruschetta and fresh mozzarella cheese, served with 
steamed broccoli and carrots 

GREEN TEA POACHED SEABASS     34 
served with pickled vegetables and sesame soy
rice noodles

All entrees are served with fresh rolls and butter.

GF= Gluten Free               V= Vegetarian               VE=Vegan
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